**Iraqi Order of Battle (OOB)**

**Bold means in-lead or independent.** No location means un-located. Locations in Black are over a year old.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iraqi National Command</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Operations Center (NOC) -Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>Joint Ministerial Staff under OCinC (PM); forming; coordinates intel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence and Operations Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Presidential Guard Force**

1st Presidential Brigade

1-1P Protection Battalion -Baghdad (IZ)

1st Presidential Brigade Support Battalion

2nd Presidential Brigade

2nd Presidential Brigade Special Troops Bn -Baghdad (IZ)

2nd Presidential Brigade Support Battalion

Independent Protection Battalions (14-15):  
? Protection Battalion -Baghdad (IZ)

[HMMWVs/trucks are in common use in all IA battalions and will not be listed in Equipment/Notes. Most of the IA's infantry battalions are actually truck motorized.]
Iraqi Joint Forces Command (JFC)

JFC Headquarters Brigade
JFC Special Troops Bn - Baghdad
Joint Operations Center (JOC) - Baghdad
Joint HQ M2 (Intelligence Battalion) - Baghdad
JFC Signals Regiment - Baghdad
JFC Security Battalion - Baghdad
JFC Support Battalion - Baghdad

NOC Subordinate Command

Directorate General for Intelligence and Security (DGIS)

No details on structure or organization of MoD Intel

Iraqi Army General Depot Command

Iraqi Logistics Operations Center HQ - Baghdad

JFC Subordinate

Bayji National Supply Depot
Bayji National Supply Depot HQ Company - Bayji
Bayji National Ammunition Depot Support Battalion - Bayji
Bayji National Equipment Depot (Battalion) - Bayji
Bayji National Supply Depot (Battalion) - Bayji
Bayji National Fuel Depot (Battalion) - Bayji

Planned Support for northern Iraqi Army Forces

Najaf National Supply Depot
Najaf National Supply Depot HQ Company - Najaf
Najaf National Ammunition Depot Support Battalion - Najaf
Najaf National Equipment Depot (Battalion) - Najaf
Najaf National Supply Depot (Battalion) - Najaf
Najaf National Fuel Depot (Battalion) - Najaf

Planned Support for southern Iraqi Army Forces

Taji National Supply Depot (Brigade)
Taji (Adnan) National Supply Depot Distribution Ctr - Taji
Taji Joint Repair Parts Depot Support Battalion - Taji
Taji National Ammunition Depot Support Battalion - Taji
Taji National General Depot Support Battalion - Taji
Taji National Medical General Depot Support Battalion - Taji
Taji General Transportation Regiment (GTR) - Taji

FMC summer 2009; 350+ HETs/Hvy Trucks/HMMWVs

Taji Joint Base Factory (JBF)

Taji Vocational Institute - Taji
South Taji (GSE) Maintenance Depot (Brigade)

ILOC subordinate

Trains mechanics for wheeled and tracked vehicles

FMC summer 2009; full IA control 1Jan10
National Equipment Maintenance Depot HQ Co - Taji
Engine Repair Facility (Battalion) - Taji
Transmission Repair Facility (Battalion) - Taji
Generator Repair Facility (Battalion) - Taji
Radio Repair Facility (Battalion) - Taji
Small Arms Weapons Repair Facility (Battalion) - Taji
North Taji (Vehicle) Maintenance Depot (Brigade)

North Taji (Vehicle) Maintenance Depot (Brigade)

National Vehicle Maintenance Depot HQ Company - Taji
Tracked Vehicle Maintenance Depot (Battalion) - Taji
Wheeled Vehicle Maintenance Depot (Battalion) - Taji
Al Muthanna Vehicle Supply Depot (Battalion) - Baghdad

FMC summer 2009; full IA control 1Jan10
ILAV Badger maint turned over to IA 30May2008

Iraqi Training and Doctrine Command (ITDC)

Iraqi Training and Doctrine Command (ITDC)

ITDC Headquarters - Baghdad (International Zone)

Tactical Training Command (TTC)

Tactical Training Command (TTC)

ITDC subordinate

Joint Training Center - Taji
Administration Affairs School - Taji
Barber Course
Basic Combat Training - Taji
Combat Arms School - Taji
Iraqi Army Master Instructor Course
Iraqi Army Stryker Training Course
Joint Training Center - Taji
Civil Military Operations Course
Tactical Commanders Course
Military Simulation Operators Course

Electrical Mechanical Engineering School - Taji
Asset Management Program Course
Generator Repair Course
HMMWV Maintenance Course
Organizational Maintenance Course

NCO Academy - Taji
Senior NCO Course
Signals School - Taji
Signals Basic Course
Company Commander Course

Engineering Training School
Engineer Training Battalion - Taji

1st class graduated 1Mar10
8wk Bootcamp
Trng one platoon every 10 days
renamed from counter-inserergency school
3wks; Bn/Bde pre-command course; to be manditory
30-day;

60 day; electronic ordering/tracking of spares

Basic Vehicle Maintenance

90 day course
45 day course

7-12wk School; 300/class; Max 500;
Chemical Defense Section
Engineer Vocational School

Iraqi Intelligence and Military Security School - Taji
Advanced Human Intelligence Course
Advanced Interrogation Course
Advanced Military Intelligence Course
Air Force Intelligence Course
Basic Interrogation Course
Basic Military Intelligence Course
Analysis Course
Collection Management
Counter-Intelligence Course
Geospatial and Mapping Course
Human Intelligence Course
Interrogation Instructor Course
Low-level Voice Intercept Course
Naval Intelligence Course
Recon and Surveillance Course
Signal Intercept Course
Senior Intelligence Management Course

Iraqi Army Service Support Institute (IASSI) - Taji
Armorer Course
Baker Course
Basic Medical Course
Food Service Course
Fuel Handling Course
Driver Training Course
Medical Officer Basic Course
Mobile Kitchen Trailer/Mobile Bakery Trailer Course
Pay and Personnel Course
Power Generation Equipment Repair Course
Supply and Warehouse Course
Trauma Training Course
Transportation Basic Course
Transportation Tactical Course
Vehicle Recovery Course
Welding Course

Air Technical Training Wing - Taji AB
Fundamentals of Aircraft Maintenance - Taji AB
Engineer Course
Network Course

CDUs start in 1st Q 2010

Iraqi Intelligence and Military Security School - Taji
Advanced Human Intelligence Course
Advanced Interrogation Course
Advanced Military Intelligence Course
Air Force Intelligence Course
Basic Interrogation Course
Basic Military Intelligence Course
Analysis Course
Collection Management
Counter-Intelligence Course
Geospatial and Mapping Course
Human Intelligence Course
Interrogation Instructor Course
Low-level Voice Intercept Course
Naval Intelligence Course
Recon and Surveillance Course
Signal Intercept Course
Senior Intelligence Management Course

Iraqi Army Service Support Institute (IASSI) - Taji
Armorer Course
Baker Course
Basic Medical Course
Food Service Course
Fuel Handling Course
Driver Training Course
Medical Officer Basic Course
Mobile Kitchen Trailer/Mobile Bakery Trailer Course
Pay and Personnel Course
Power Generation Equipment Repair Course
Supply and Warehouse Course
Trauma Training Course
Transportation Basic Course
Transportation Tactical Course
Vehicle Recovery Course
Welding Course

Air Technical Training Wing - Taji AB
Fundamentals of Aircraft Maintenance - Taji AB
Engineer Course
Network Course

Joint IA/IZAF; 18xTech plus officer/enlisted basic
Warrent Officer follow on courses
Fuel Quality Assurance Course
Quality Assurance Course
Radio Course
Basic Technical Training Branch - Taji AB
Air Intelligence Training
Air Medic Course - NAMAB
Aircraft Structural Maintenance Course
Basic Aircraft Maintenance Course
Ground Radar Course
National Firefighter Academy - Baghdad IZ
Basic Firefighter Apprentice Course
Crash/Fire Rescue Course

2nd Regional Training Base - Kirkush
Basic Combat Training
Infantry School
  Infantry Officer Basic Course
  Company Commander Course
Advanced Individual Training
  Vehicle Maintenance Course
NCO Academy
  Lt Mortar Training Course

3rd Regional Training Base - Numaniyah
NCO Academy
Military Police Academy
Mortar Training Course
Basic Combat Training

4th Regional Training Base - Habbaniyah
Basic Combat Training
NCO Academy

Besmaya Combat Training Center - Besmaya
Combined Arms School - Besmaya
Basic Combat Training - Besmaya
Observer/Controller Training
Bomb Disposal (EOD) School - Besmaya
  Officer Familiarization Course
  Basic EOD Course
  Phase III EOD Course
  Phase IV EOD Course
Unit Set Fielding - Besmaya

Training IA and IZAF

Multiple courses

Expanding to 2 simultaneous classes. IZAF & Civil Def

2nd Regional Training Base - Kirkush
Basic Combat Training
Infantry School
  Infantry Officer Basic Course
  Company Commander Course
Advanced Individual Training
  Vehicle Maintenance Course
NCO Academy
  Lt Mortar Training Course

3rd Regional Training Base - Numaniyah
NCO Academy
Military Police Academy
Mortar Training Course
Basic Combat Training

4th Regional Training Base - Habbaniyah
Basic Combat Training
NCO Academy

Besmaya Combat Training Center - Besmaya
Combined Arms School - Besmaya
Basic Combat Training - Besmaya
Observer/Controller Training
Bomb Disposal (EOD) School - Besmaya
  Officer Familiarization Course
  Basic EOD Course
  Phase III EOD Course
  Phase IV EOD Course
Unit Set Fielding - Besmaya

Training IA and IZAF

Multiple courses

Expanding to 2 simultaneous classes. IZAF & Civil Def

2nd Regional Training Base - Kirkush
Basic Combat Training
Infantry School
  Infantry Officer Basic Course
  Company Commander Course
Advanced Individual Training
  Vehicle Maintenance Course
NCO Academy
  Lt Mortar Training Course

3rd Regional Training Base - Numaniyah
NCO Academy
Military Police Academy
Mortar Training Course
Basic Combat Training

4th Regional Training Base - Habbaniyah
Basic Combat Training
NCO Academy

Besmaya Combat Training Center - Besmaya
Combined Arms School - Besmaya
Basic Combat Training - Besmaya
Observer/Controller Training
Bomb Disposal (EOD) School - Besmaya
  Officer Familiarization Course
  Basic EOD Course
  Phase III EOD Course
  Phase IV EOD Course
Unit Set Fielding - Besmaya

Training IA and IZAF

Multiple courses

Expanding to 2 simultaneous classes. IZAF & Civil Def
Armor School Headquarters - Taji
   moving to Taji from Besmaya
West Wing Armor School - Besmaya
   Trng Bn de facto
   M1A1 Crew Trng Course
   42-day. 11crews/course. 65 crews grad by Aug10 [M1A1s]
   M1 Unit Maintenance New Equipment Training Course
   63-day; M1 Tank System Maint course
   M88 Crew Trng Course
   M88 Unit Maintenance New Equipment Training Course
   55-day; M88 System Maint course; 1st course Apr11
   M113 Crew Trng Course
   M113 Maint Trng Course

East Wing Armor School - Besmaya
   Trng Bn de facto; 320 pers
   M1A1 Crew Trng Course
   M1A1 Maint Trng Course

Wheeled APC Training
   BTR4 Crew Trng Course
   BTR4 Maint Trng Course
   Pers training in Ukraine Sep10

Artillery School - Abu Ghraib (Constitution)
   Fire Finding Course
   Counter-battery radar trng; 5 weeks; US trained
   Light Artillery Wing
   120mm Mortar Training; Lt Mort trnd by Inf School
   Heavy Artillery Wing
   Howitzer Training;
   FA Pre-Commanders Course
   required course for Bn/Rgt COs; 17 grads Dec10

National Defense University (NDU)
   ITDC subordinate
   NDU HQ - Baghdad (International Zone)
   National Defense College - Baghdad (International Zone)
   War College - Baghdad (International Zone)
   Defense Language Institute - Baghdad (International Zone)
   Defense Strategic Studies Institute - Baghdad (IZ)
   Ctr for Mil. Values, Principles & Leadership Dev - Baghdad
   Joint Staff and Command College - Ar Rustimiyah
   Junior Staff Course
   Maj/Cpt
   Battalion Command Course
   1st graduation April2010; next course Jun2010
   Brigade Command Course
   1st graduation April2010; next course Jun2010
   Iraqi Military Academy - Ar Rustimiyah
   9mo/3 cycles; other 3 academies closed in Jan10
   Base Defense Unit (Bn) - Ar Rustimiyah

Iraqi Ground Forces Command (IGFC)
   JFC Subordinate Operational Command
   IGFC Headquarters Brigade
   IGFC Special Troops Bn - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
   IGFC Operations Bn - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
   New Op Cen bldg commissioned 3 Jan 2010
IGFC Intelligence Bn - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
IGFC Signals Regiment - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
IGFC Security Battalion - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
IGFC Support Battalion - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)

Headquarters Iraqi Army Engineer Brigade
   HQ IA FER HQ Company - Taji
   Strategic Bridging Company - Taji
1st Engineer Infrastructure Battalion - Taji
IGFC Field Engineer Regiment - Taji
Chemical Defense Regiment - Taji

Pipeline and electrical line repair
only 300 in Dec10 but expanding

Iraqi Army Air Corps (AAC)

IGFC subordinate; Units listed on IZAP page